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Mm * ̂ £ The r
Canvon ^  »

1 By TOM f
RUSSOM

The weather has changed so 
iast here in the Canyon, it is hard 
to try to write atiout it. However, 
the wind is blowing up a storm 
on this Tiiesciay night and near 
free/ing.

Nearly all the land is put up f'T 
farmin'-', or spring li.s'ing.

Not much change in t!ie wheat. 
The wheal didn’t re.ict to the eoM 
wealhei'. Some thoU‘‘h co'd wea
ther w.i-; '.vh;!! u»‘ lU'eded. hut 
iK'-.v they Ih i! '. -cn e  real warm 
Mi'i h .'.e wiiiild he hetie. .

Well. e\ery e.ice in a while 
soine hi.siory shows up t .y some- 
iii‘t‘ who nh'i'M Muhs'rn’
Canyon. .lu.-,' oil Ite sheuMer. l u* 
t.nly iM'tn in Mulberry Canvon 
alKHit 4i! >■(•; 1« I can rc*eall w hen 
the late Henry Frazier was road 
eoinmi.ssiei’t'r Iviek in the middle 
twenties When the old mountain 
road wa.s built through the Jim 
Cook r.iiich 'I '' Frazier gave all 
of U-; yotiny hoys a joh on the 
road .Aliont all there was to do 
was to carry nx'k after heavy 
hhe-iing took place I n*call. just 
l)*'fore the tilast was set t ff us 
Jiii-s .souM he.->d for shelter down 
the draw - of the Canyon I nHall 
.III (dd nut e.f ;i l>ov from .\rkan- 
• is tolfl us he was going to ask 
-Mr Henry for th.nt hla.sting job 
.And aliout the second blast he 
fired, this guy was a little slow 
in taking off for a shelter — so 
the jar of the blast knocked him 
down. After he got up. I guess 
he must have run to the bottom of 
the mountain before he stoppcxl.

When our party arrived back

(ContitMMd on Pogo S)

HERMAN CARSON
. . . cc-chainren of C o.

BETTY JANE TITTLE 
C membership drive

By MAX M URR'iLL
Ufun the (uies.o'ii i.> a.skc î, 

"Mow niany m. mbers does a 
cham’x''- of commerce need?" 
T.ie an-wer is sitviiie — Ihe num- 
Iht re<|iiiicd to iirocide the man- 
|;(wc.", the money, and 'he minds 
to produee the program .•'nd nc- 
tii.ii m'cdcd Tliese IhrcH* .M's. 
in:>np! w. r. money, and minds, 
are the roots if  sneee-^ful ctiam- 
her of commerce el toil.

Th*' ratio of m»mlxr.s to the 
total pomilation must nc'cessarily 
tie larger, th" imaller the town. 
If we are to secure the necessary 
man|H)wer. money and minds for 
a .s’.tccc.ssful chamber of com
merce effort in 'ferkel. it will 
reonire Ihe p.nr'irination of all 
businesses and indi' ¡duals who de
sire to make this town a better 
community, from the standpoint 
Ilf both rearing our children, and 
earning a lichig for our families.

KAYE MctMILLIAMS 
. . . Trent honor«*

Trent Senior 
Of the Week

Tiem’.s senior this week is 
Kaye McWillia»"!.-». 13. daughter 
of Mrs. I-cna McWilliams.

Kaye has attended Trent schools 
all twelve of her .school years, 
and has always been active in 
all phases of school activity.

In high school she has been a 
class officer for 3 years, an FHA 
officer for 4 years, and has rep
resented the hand for four years 
as drum major.

As drum major she has won 
three first in class twirling .solos, 
and first in student conducting.

In sports activities she has lx?en 
a guard on the haskc'ball team for 
four years, winning all - stale in 
19M - 65, has been in volleyball 
for four years, and tennis for 
three ycr.rs.

Kaye was annual queen her 
senior year, and also senior class 
favorite.

She is a member of the Beta 
Club, and assistant editor on the 
annual staff this year.

Kaye is a member of the Trent 
Church of Christ.

.She plans on attending Cisco 
Junior College this fall.

ANN TIPTON 
. . . Merkel sc.iier

Merkel Senior 
Of the Week

Ann Tipton, 18. daughter of 
Mr. an# Mrs L. S. Tipton was 
clwsen as Merkel's first Senior of 
the Week.

Ann has been a member of the 
band for six years, where she 
plays the bolls and tennpani.

She has been a member of the 
FH.\ for four years, and was his
torian her sophomore year.

Besides working in the library 
for four years. Ann has been in 
the Future Teachers for two 
years, and is vice president this 
year.

Ann has been an Optimist Award 
winner, has received the Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of Tomor
row Award, and Is a member of 
the Abilene Chapter of the Young 
Democrats.

Ann was elected Most Popular 
Girl at Merkel High this year.

She attends the First Methodist 
Church and plans to attend Texas 
Tech upon graduation.

L. J. Renfro 
Succumbs at 76 Merkel Restaurant

WHO IS FLII.lBl.K” .Any re- 
.'-pon.silile ciii/.cn. intfrested in 
th" impri)\emcnf of llie area, who 
i . w illing to make a ix'i sonal and 
financial inxe.^tmcn! in the work 
of the chainoer of commerce, is 
eligible for merrlxT«hip.

MOW :\IL' M DOFS IT COST’’ 
A'< ur Chamlx f of Commerce 
Board of DinK-for«; has deiermin- 
id  tha' the annual dues lor each 
ir.di\idtial member should be 
n e  !'‘.ss th.in SI2. and those for 
each 1 tisiiu'.ss nimilxT should 
not less than i24 These dues 
must Ix' paid in advance, but

(Continuad on Paq« 4)

Mrs. T. J. Melton, 
Area Resident, 
Succumbs at 91

Mrs T. J. Melton. 91. longtime 
resident of this area, died at 10 
pm  Thursday in a Snyder ho.s- 
pital where she had lx*en confined 
for the past four days

Funeral was held at 2 30 p in  
Sunday in the Merkel Church of 
Christ with the minister. Dwight 
Holland, and T C Melton. Dallas 
minister, officiating Burial was 
in Rose Hill Cemetery, with Star- 
buck Funeral Home in charge.

She was born Kmma Bank- 
head May 22. 1873. in Jackson. 
Miss, and moved to Coryell Coun
ty at an early age. She marritxl 
Thomas Jefferson Melton Aug 
17, 1889, in Bell County.

She moved to the Merkel area 
in 1907. settling in the Blair Com
munity. The couple celebrated 
their 63rd wedding anniversary 
in 1949. Mr. Melton died in 1932.

Mrs. been an ac
tive member o f 'tiie  Church of 
Chri.st for more than 70 years 
She had spent recent months liv
ing with a son. I. L. Melton, in 
Snyder.

Mrs. Melton had been an active 
member of the Church of Christ 
for more than 70 years She had 
.spent recent months living with a 
son. Irvin (Redboy» Melton, in 
Snyder

Survivors are seven sons. Thom
as R.. Wiliam C. and Price, all of 
Merkel, Marvin O of San Berna- 
dino. Calif., Irvin L. of Synder. 
Vernon i Buddy i C. of Andrews, 
and Cecil of Houston; five daugh
ters, Mrs. Marshall Owens and 
Mrs. i.e'a McKver, Ixith of Mer
kel, Mrs. If. !.. Davenport of 
Midland. Airs. May Owens of 
Ban Bernardino, and Mrs Rachel 
Paterson of Bakersfield. Calif ; 
i;nc sister, Mrs. Earl Graves of 
Lubbock; three brothers. Gene 
Bankhead of Lubbock, Charlie of 
Texarkana, and Price of Utopia; 
33 grandchildren; 85 grea - grand
children; and 15 great • great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Bennie Mel
ton, Bernard Melton, Junior Mel
ton, Harlis McEver, Joe Daven
port and Evan Melton.

L .1 Renfro. 76. of 612 A’ucca 
in Merkel died in the Veterans 
Admini.stration Hospital in Big 
Spring at 10 p m Saturday.

He had liuxl in Merkel since 
190« and had retired from the 
dry cleaning business here in 
1953

F'uneral was held in the First 
Baptist Church in Merkel at 4 
pm . Tuesday, with the Rev Bill 
Tanner, pastor, officiating Burial 
was ir Rose Hill Cemetery with 
I'lliof's Funeral Home of Abilene 
in charge.

He wj.s born at Burlesun in 
.lohn-üii CounLy in 18ii8 and mar
ried Mag.^ie .loi’i's at .Merkel in 
1920. Mr. Renfro was a veter- 
a” of Werld War I and a mem- 
t < • of the Firs Bapt’st Chureh in 
Merkel.

Sui\ivors aie t.i-. wife; one 
■-•(,n. Fdwin of Merkel; two daugh- 
ti rs Mr.s. Carvel Clark of SweiH- 
water and .'.'rs (Iwendo’yn 
Tiedo of Sfxikaiie. Wa.-h ; a sis
ter. .Mrs. K. G. Thornton of 01- 
luy .seven grandchildren; ’ and 
three great-grandchildren

One .son. Gerald, died in 19.59.
Palllxiarcrs wore W S I. 

Brown, Byran Diinnigan. Homer 
Finch. J(X‘ McDuff. Leon Walker 
and Charlie Scago.

Expansion Underway
By June 1 Merkel will prob

ably see its newest motel, and an 
enlargement of the Merkel res
taurant completed, stated Tommy 
McAlister, owner of the restaur
ant here.

Cubs Hold Blue 
And Gold Banquet

T.i'. Annual Blue and Gold B in- 
c.ioi v\as held .March 1st ai he 
s .'“i.'xjl c.nfc.'ria. with each don 
pr^.^en'in'g a <kil with a historical 
ih mo.

R 'y  I .I’.z.cl V ;ì.; iii'ialUd as 
cubiru -! r for Uitó. witn E .A 
Conlty as c sistant cubma-ster. 
Rf.b.Ti .J.imes as iinance chair
man. Ralph Ru- • !1 parent re- 
lacioits chairman, ami H K. Day- 
ton. .Achievements chairman.

D'ui mothers are Mmes Char- 
L Toller. R. E Dayton. Bu.sfer 
liesier and Uolxmt Jam es

Thirty cubs and ."iu parents and 
children attondixl the fete

Ground work and construction 
have already started on this proj
ect which will cost in the neigh
borhood of $125.000.

Under construction is a 14 unit 
motel which will feature modern 
brick design, carpeted floors 
throughout, tiled bathrooms with 
both tub and shower, two double 
beds in each room, and Danish 
modern furniture.

Tne constnicuon cf this segment 
t.f Ihe motel i.s aimed at an ad- 
(liiion of another 2u un:". -¡me- 
time next year, said Me.Ahs'''r 
A:' plumoing .-md • 'ect'ical work 
i. desU ^ed for c;:se of addir.c on 
to it at a la:e^ date

A 2P X tio fix)t swimming poll 
uil' also lx* built at the motel site 

.A'td'd on to the restaurant will 
fie 2,.7(10 hx-t of floor space, and 
a can'’i y connecting the rcsiiuir- 
."nt to the motel. The additional 
floor ^iiate wil lx* added on to 
•he west and south end nf the 
huildmi: making available a pri
vate dining room with seating ea- 
; . ;V.' < f 80

Merkel Restaurant and Truck 
Stop was opened Feb. 1, 1960. and 
was the first such establishment 
on Interstate 20. which stretches 
from Louisiana to California.

Trent Edges Out 
H-SU Girls 72-59

The Trent girls had a close nin 
wi'ii Hardin - Simiin'ns Feb. 25, 
be Trent came out victor with 
a 72-"9 .core

Coach Newiim said that it was 
a very clcse game. There were 
m my fmi' on both teams, but 
that he was well pleased with 
the pl.\vers on the Trent team. 
■’Otir guards had improv i*d a good 
bit since our game with P'orsan. 
Hardin - Simmons had a very 
good team

High schorer for the Trent effort 
was Diana Lewis with 36 points, 
with Uarliara McAninch making 
22. and Vivian Lewis .scoring 12.

BADGER “A” TEAM — From left are Robert Ocon, anti Randy Carson. B.ADGER “B” TEAM 
Crawford, Jacky Reynolds, Robert Shouse, John- — From left are Rober Wilson. Tommy Reynolds, 
ny Hai-desty, Lari->’ Teaff, Charles Dannheim, Ronnie McKeever, Stanley Leamon, Ricky Ramey, 
Coach Bverly, Tommy South, Barney Davis, Wayne Davis, Danny Wade, Joe Dela Cruz and 
Robert Walker, Harold Crutsinger,‘ Luciano Derry 1 Herring.
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MERKEL GIRINS’ TEAM—From left are Coach 
Tate, Jo Lynn Buntin, Diane Knight, Susan Glide- 
well, Nancy Watts, Gloria Doan, Gayle Gladden, 
Barbara Headrick, Cathy Derington, Jaque

White, Jane Hill, Patti Frierson, Beverly Mc- 
Anelly, Nancy Evans, Nelda Doan, Linda £>oan, 
and Sandy Tate. Captains from left are Pat Tate,. 
Gretta Griffin and Jennifer Griffin.
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TRAVTL TALK
By HULIN FOWLER

Aires talleil B A "  by 
the well tra\el»Hl Aineriean. is a 
>ophistK'ate<l city rt'miniUul ot 
hhin»fH‘an mHropolitan areas

You can find the same type of 
enleramtment and shopping that 
is available in the L’ S or Fur- 
ojM' yet. the city is strange, new 
and exciting Most travelers agree 
— there’s nothing like ’ B A a 
p»»r«‘nnial higlilight of any trip to 
SiHith .America

.Argentina, a nation of 22 mil
lion jH-ople IS abiHit a third of the 
sire> lit the L’nitixl State- This 
southernmost South American 
«•ountfv • Vend.s 2.:UKt miles trom 
the Bolivian txirder to the cold, 
barren windswept waste- of Tier- 
a do; Fi ;eo M..i •' cl .\’'uentina. 
fan;i-i- ui '' (■,•<! - .-..'rpxc-ed
ot ^T''ct'es A' s* of tviorn
ate l.e ■ , .,1 o r.ill.cd sp . ! 
m*iki - 'hi K;.'.. I'.c:i n -ct m. i ke 
a 1 V- -lure lompai'son.

Biii ■ '.I
tin America w; n 
ovei- ;t ¡I mi!’:'P 
IHilitan c- .iiiv (.

: c'tv m I î- 
a ¡'iipiilation ' f 

;s as cn-mi - 
V :n 'he world

•Argentina ha- long welcomwl im
migration and the city has a high 
Kiimpi'an population, mostly Ital
ians-. who.se influence has given 
th«‘ musical Spanish language the 
clisfinctive sing - song accent so 
oa-sily recognizable as Argentin
ian

The flight from Montevideo to 
■’B .A was onV>’ an hour, and we 
arrived about 3 00 p m . checking 
in at one of the lu.xurious hotel 
on the fameii and hi.s-toric Plaza 
San Martin VAe freshened up ra- 
tN-r hurriedly, anxious to get on 
with the shopping that has made 
Buenos .Aires famous t.he world 
•ver

TTie Argentians are great win
dow shoppcTS and Florida Street. 
tlH" city’s main shopping area.

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACROSS
, 1. Sensitive 

5. Stop 
9 Body limb 

12. Egg shaped 
13 Support 
14. Meadowr 
IS Resolution
17. Heavenly 

body
18. Noah’s -----
Ijr Weep
20. Tale
21. Anger
22 Exclamation 
23, Silly 
26 Fruits 
30. Talks 
32. Lures
33 Short
34 'Your 
35. She
36 Narrow lane
39 Rocky hill
40 M edic Slang 
43. Vegetables 
44 Islands m

Pacific 
46 Child 
47. Charged 

atoms
48 Space
49 Finish

50 Pretend 3 
51. Put away 4
DOWN 5
1. Charged 6 

water 7 
2 Above 8

Answer to Fuule

Framework
Biblical
priest
Steeple part 
Ancient city 
Age
Soldier
policeman
Singing
voice
Back
Girl’s name 
Shriekv 
More rocky 
Smashes 
Asks to come 
Old English 
money 
Solid water 
Prefix not 
Insect
W artime '■

27. Indian tribe 
28 Printers’ 

measures 
29. Compass 

point 
King- 
Spanish 
Equm“
End of a 
church 
Man’s name 
Nation 
Armored 
vehicle 
Arrow- 
Margarine 
Hammer 
head

44 Flightless
bird

45. Possesses 
47. In case tha t

31.

35
36

37 
.38
39

40
41
42

THE H Z a E  FAMILY
was crowded, the {leople u.siiig 
the street more or less like a 
mall, moving aside as an ac- 
casiunal autoinofiile moved thru 
the throngs

On the Calle FTorida it is ixi.s- 
sible to buy some of the mo.st 
exotic leather giHKls in the world
— alligator bags and shiK*s, vo- 
cuna rugs, nutria coats, giianaco 
fur ponchos, and items made of
0. strich leiher

We stwled on buying two items 
that probably cannot 1h’ purchas
ed anywhere elst>, a pan of soft, 
beautiful white jHircupine gloves 
without quills, of course', and a 

woman’s ostrich leather billfold 
Many Americans like to bring 
back a mate, an ornate, -ilver- 
decorated gourd, and a "bomhil- 
la”  a silver tube used for drink
ing verba mate.’’ national \r- 
gentinian drink, out cf the gounl 
Mate a tea ■ l.ke drink, is rath 
er -tran-je at Iir-t and you have 
to lit '. ol.'P a taste for it

•Argentina, r.f crttr.'-e ;« e,,ni’,<,
iit'irv ’P  - eaeii-.i e historiea'ly

1. ‘'e  i-.Tiiv .ile’it !>f our Texa- eow- 
I'l'v-. arm nis! alvMit as tough
l ie  in. e- "iTi with the atmos 
:-'e iv  Ilf g.iiicho - land. \»e decid- 
ti; 'o - e : ; ;  a typical restaurant 
■jnd try the famtsi .Argt'ntine bt'td

’The one that taught our c. e 
-tvmed to cater more to the 
IiKal residents than to tourists, 
in a window, in plain view of the 
sfrt'et. cooks in gauch costumes— 
baggy pants, boots and wioe belts
— were cooking beautiful steaks 
The restaurant was not the quiet, 
cozy ly-pie — it would seal per
haps 300 people Insides, we found 
that steak.s. lamb and other mea's 
were being barbecued on rods 
stuck straight up from the pits in 
the center of the floor

Despite a butcher’s strike — 
rather common in Latin .America 
—we ordered steak, french fried 
a vegetable and salad The steak 
w-as at least two inches thick, 
barbecued to perfection, and the

ĤPfVr 'T O  V/ORK 
^T D W Iö H T H O N eV ! X*L\- 

EA T m  A N tR R B V  
RtSTftURRNT LRITlRf

^  T "
* •

ALMOST CL06IH6 TìMEl 
I  HOPE THEY move l

[ som ethihg left  to Bn

Prudent D ie t Cuts H e a rt Attacks
( ' \ \  HK\KT ATTV(’K.4 BK PliKVFNTKD? In a *even-ycar 
«'xporinicnt by the New- York t ’ity- I'l-pnilnu-nt of Health, heart 
attack.- were fo-ur times a- fre-
quent among men who ale as | SVMI’I.K D.MI.Y MK.Mi 
they ple;—ed. compared to men J 
who ate a "Prudent Diet.’’ i HKK.tKf \S I  —-  Orange juice. 

Dr. tieorge I’hristakis of the | cereal with skim milk, toasts 
New A'ork t ity Department of jwith pulv unsaturated margarine, | 
H'I’.lth heads up the elde-t and j eolTee black or with skim milk. | 
r  e-t e\ten-ive stuey ef the cf- |  p i .\* | |  — Broiled li-h, squa-h{ 
i x t  of diet on t'-.e amount of } sea-oned with poly un-alurated J 
eholws'erol m tne hiood, and tha f p,^rp..,rine, trssed rreen salad J
r'1ati.ii-hi,i «f rJ-.-'T’ -t.-ro! to I ^ ith sjitiov.' r «>il dres-ing. freslij 
the ine:d.nie of h'-.trt atta .ks j fruit. \
and strokes. For sev. n years. { _  ,.„u itry  or m eal.l

baked p o ta to ,  s p in a ch ,  b r ea d , )  
cot tage cheese and carrot  salad, f

more than 1,000 men, ages lü to 
have been enrolled in an 

".A nti-foronary i lub" whose. . n i t  fruit  gelatin.meminTS eat w hat is called a «
s

s
"IVudent Diet.’’ .............................

The "I’rudent Diet" provides a greatly- increased use of polyunsat- 
tirati d fats m place of saturated fats.

H . M UM iS AS KKPOKTKD BY 1)|{. (HRISTAKIS IN C I.rU F:
I. Cholesterol levels in men eating the Prudent Diet dropped. 

2. Heart attacks were four times as frequent among 420 members 
of a control group. 3. .After the first two years, heart attacks in the 
diet group declined sharply, but continued to occur evenly through
out the test period in the control group. This could mean that it lakes 
about two years fur the diet to begin to protect against attacks.

Saturated fats come from meat, butter, eggs, whole milk, ice 
cream, ordinary margarines and most pastry and cakes. Polyunsatu
rated fats occur in liquid vegetable oils. Safflower oil is the most 
polyunsaturated, edible oil, followed by com, sesame and peanut. 
The diet recommends a ratio of three part.s polyunsaturated fats to 
two parts saturated. It limits meat to four meals a week, with a t 
least four meals of fish, and no limitation on poultry. Recommended 
are green, leafy and yellow vegetables and plenty of fruit.—-ANS

O n! '■gency

most delicious I have ever eaten 
The bill, including a built • in 
service charge, came to about $2

That night we happened upon 
w-hat apparently is entertainment 
more for local residents than for 
tourists. It was the Odeon Theatre 
which billed typical Argeninian 
folklore music and dancing. It 
wa.s thoroughly entertaining, pro- 
fes.-ionally done, and perhaps 
gave more of a feeling of the 
country- than any- side trip that 
we took

It is po.ssible. just out of Buenos 
•Aires, for the tourist to visit some 
of the famed ranches of the land. 
On these visits he is thoroughly 
entertained, with typical music, 
dancing and “churra.scos’’ or din
ners of barbecued beef and lamb 
servetf by- the gauchos.

•Argentina is not e.s.sentially a 
mecca for American touri.sts. bu 
It IS an interesting, exotic coun
try that thoy- should see And it 
is typical of our fas, modern age 
that you can board a jet in Mi- 
amia. and only 11 hours later. land 
in this fascinfing country which 
hs -SO much to offer in entertain
ment. shopping and sight-seeing.

Condensed milk was invented by 
Gail Borden, a Texan

■ B ilanccd Rock" near Frede
ricksburg. Texas, weighs more 
than 1(10 tens and is balanced on 
two small projections.

Built by mi.-sion priests more 
than 20«) years ago, a ditch in 
San Antonio, still is u.sed for ir
rigation

STITH
NEWS

By MRS. 

FRIT7 HAIJ:

'V
a n d  Q a J i

C o m p le te  Lin e  o f  '

PERSONALIZED

NAPKINS
for

 ̂ WEDDINGS
A N N IV E R S A R IE S , COFFEE T IM E , 
W E L C O M E , O T H E R S  FO R  A N Y  
O C C A S IO N

ALSO: Personalized Wedding and Gue-st Books, Match Books, 
and Monofcramed Playinur Cards

MERKEL MAIL
916 N. 2ND PHONE 8-5712

vmpfTWiNO 
OF PIE 
V ÎLL You 
HWE.9»R?

V̂/HO SAID

RBOtfTPtE? 
LETfe SEE  ̂
TWEMENU?^

Mrs. Jewel Dunagin visited in 
the home of her sun, Mr. and 
Mrs W N. Dunagin and family 
of Moaringsport. La the past 
week.

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
Is Your Clothes 

Best Friend 
Clothing: Di’y Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new longer.

for, .lo Ann and Susie of Denton 
visited Mr and .Mrs. Hay Ferry 
over the wwk end.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hollis of 
H. vvley visitisl .Mr and Mrs. Fritz 
H.ile Thursday

Ml. and Mrs Ira Stanley and 
.Ml end .Mrs. .lohp Browning at- 
ti".(ied a s'liging in Sweetwater 
Sunday afternoon.

’T--- Fr’tz Hale visited Mrs.

in Anson Care Home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Filks and 

children spen; the week end in 
Ode.-sa with Mr. and Mr.-, Call 
W'liii house.

Lee Kelso of Anson ptisixl away 
SatiirdriV afternoon He was the 
brother in law of Mr and Mrs. 
Pick Payne We extend onr sym
pathy to the family.

Minister and Mrs. James Fnl- 
bright and Tim and Ronnie llolibs 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Kelso

Mr and Mrs ’Troy Slo.vi of 
Noodle attended services Siimiay 
morning at the Hope Church of 
Christ.

.Mrs Ina KeLso is on the sick 
list.

T. B Hobbs of Grand Prairie 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
Mr and Mrs John Hobbs and 
Mr. and Mrs Benny Hobbs

Several of the community en
joyed game night at the Stith 
Community Center Saturday nighL

PROGRESS
TBDOUeH STEADFAST PISPOSE

Wn naver ruîh Info fhingf 
without considering all perti
nent factors.

We believe our w el I - 
balanced approach to the 
economy of our community 
has helped to establish our 
reputation for stability and 
progress.

By taking the time to be cautious and to 
consider what is best for all, we are achieving our 
steadfast purpose —  a BETTER BANK in a BETTER 
TOW N.

“THE OLD RELIABLE”

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Byrd of Rio- 
vista visited Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs Paul Bradley.

Mrs Williams of Afiilene, moth
er ef the Rev lames Williams, 
attenderi si-rvices .Sunday at the 
Stith Baptist Church Jo Ann and 
Susie Banchhoffer of Denton also 
at'ended the services.

Mr .ind .Mrs. John Browning vis
ited Saturdr.,’ in Abilene with 
Mildred Harris and Lonnie Har
ris of Dallas was al.so a visitor in 
the Harris home.

Mr. and .Mrs Bobby Malone of 
Taylor spent the week end with 
his sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dink Whisenhunt and infant 
daughter, Windi Jack, born Feb. 
24 in Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene Mr and Mrs .Malone 
al.so visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Malone and Mr. 
and Mrs Fritz Hale.

Mrs. Fffie Nash, sister of Mrs. 
E L Berry is .seriously ill in a 
Vernon hospital.

.Mr. and Mrs Melvin Baiichhof-

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

m C H E m O L E T
These great performers are the lowest priced  

models at our One-Stop Shopping Center

Top io bottom: Chery II  100, Corrair 500, Chcvtlle 300, 
ChevToUt Biacayne. All 2-door models.

Each of these beauties is the lowest 
priced in its line. But the ride doc.sn’t 
show it. i)r the  in te rio r . Or the 
p( rfonnance.

That luxurious BLscayne is as roomy 
as many exiK*n.sive ciirs, has color-keyed 
inUTiors, plush vinyl.s, j’uie fabric.s, full 
di-ep-twist canKUing.

( ’hevelle, America’s favorite inter- 
m**diate-si7.e c;ir, has cLun new styliiiir, 
wide «ioors, roomy, tasteful interiors 
and ('hevn)Iet easy-care features.

Chevy II pot a lot smarter for '65— 
but stay«*«] sensible! Still family-size, 
easy to handle, econ«)mic:iI, and the 
lowest priced Chevrolet you cun buy.

Or pet a sporty rear-onpine ban!top 
in a Corvair Sport Coupe or Sport 
Sedan for fun in the months ahead.

('hevrolct, Chevelleand Chevy 11 are 
available with the Turbo-Thrift Six for 
fuel economy, «juick warmups, «juiet 
idlinp. I t’s light, ellicient, smooth and 
spiriu'd.

Corvair’s air-cooled roar-mounted 
Tur!)o-Air Six delivers the best balance 
and traction for
this size car.

So be firactical. 
Onl y you will 
know. Ih'cause it 
sure won’t show!

d i s c o v e r  t h e  
d i/ T e r e n c e

Drive something realty new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer’s
( h 4* v m h * l  • ( h e t v U e  • i ' h e v y  // • C o n w r *  V m v t t e

42-5402

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
200 KENT MERKEL PHONE 928-6636

* *

4 I  <

L



/  We Use V  
¿1 HOW . U  
▼^Service P 'a n /

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

FOOD STORE
“Where Customers Send Tlieir Friends*

TWO DELI\'ERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m. 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 928-5713

COFFEE

ON PURCHASE OF $2-50 OR MORE 
LN MERCHANDISE

CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

XM  HAVE e iiC H  
A COMPLETE UF4E 
OF eOOOGROCERtCS 

AMO MEATS IT ^  
HARD TO MAKE 

UP OUR
m i n d s / ,

Of»«» f f A T i / O f -

f i n e  p c  o a s  ^

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
March 4th, 5th and 6th

(LIMIT ONE)

Maryland 
Club ......

6-oz. jar 
Instant

LIl^TON’S P'ROSTEE

'2 - L B .
PK(i.

4H-CT.
BA(i

3-OZ.
JAR

INSTANT 69^ Root Beer 6 bottle 
..  ctn. Plus

Dep.

PINEAPPLE Del Monte flat 
Crushed .... can

Double Luck 
303 c a n . . . . . 2  for

Tomato Juice 300
size 2  for

PUREX I
69«

LIQUID

J O Y
Giant
Si'e....

SUPREME CHOCOLATE-COCONUT DROP

COOKIES.... Hb. N  39c
HORMEL

SPAM. . . . . . . . . . . 12-oz. can 39c
K L E E N E X  • "100 si>  box I 9 c

c^°tL.rBOZEN FOODS

W ilson.
Bakerite . . . . . . 3-lb. can

K R A P ' ^

18-oz,
BOTTLE

ALL-SWEET

O L E O

W ELC H — G-OZ.

G R A P E  J U I C E  6-oz. can 1 9 c
.MORTON'S — APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY

2  Lbs.

Gladiola
I OUR 5-lb.

bag
25-lb. 
.. bag

I VatébiJÆ»
GLADIOLA

MEAL. . . . . . . 5-lb. bag 3 9 c
AUSTEX

BEEF STEW 300 size..

BA.MA

APPLE BUHER
29c2D-OZ.

JAR

DETERGENT
GIANT...............  5 9 ^

FAULTLESS

SPRAY STARCH

4 9 Í  F R U I T  P I E S . . . . . . . . each 2 5 c
__________  BANQUET — .MEXICAN or ENCHILADA

DINNERS.........each 25c
T l n i d r O o a f t b i .  —

M EATS  I

20-OZ. 
CAN .. 49c

CHOICE T-BONE AND LOIN

STEAK lb.
CHOICE

ROUND STEAK - "c 83c
CHOICE CLUB

2 tor 59c STEAK,..... lb. 59̂
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES............. lb. 19c ^ i j i i  lAustex 24-oz.C Q C
CARROTS 2 bale 15c « f i w w n  ib .v u
FRESH GREEN

RANCH STYLE WITH BACON GOOCH BLUE RIBBON ALL MEAT

ONIONS bunch 5c B. E. PEAS 300 s iz e ............ ...2 for 25c WIENERS...... -...lb. 4 9 c
CELLO BAG

RANCH STYLE

RADISHES 2 bags 15c BEANS ....... 2 tor 29i
MAINE — 8 LBS.

POTATOES - 8-lb.bas 69c CRISCO OIL....... ........ . 48« bottle 79c

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA....
LEE'S TASTY

SAUSAGE
... lb. 39c

59c
$1-12
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT ADSft
$1.00 minimum for the first four lines. Kxee.ss of 4 lines will he charged at the rate 

of 5 cents jv r  word. If no results obtained on the  lii’st insertion, %e will run it 
free the second time.

Card of Thanks- fo r  the first .">0 wor Is. .'i> t er word for each additional word
Term s: Cash in advance, unless an account is ah-pidv rstal hsi’ed
NOTH 1-! 'f t i |X:..i.i!.hieaI or other err-irs ni 

eia. : f  -r re fu n d s  or extensi-iu will n
• Í he j.- .O il h a fo ia  l l .e  .'veo 

h rn o c n iz e d .
nd iii.soition .«r

MISCELI.ANEOrS
p

I <*u
.1 Ml

n  ML n  : t \  11 i : iu \« i
\. ' S;»ru \0-»l LH
Ulti H TTiiiK I»r. 

Mrrk. l. T \  i«. 
PtNwie <U&UiS

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE
• : w ’ t'l d • ' ’oat-
» ; . ;t i : t> i i ;a

.\:t-liT  1" ;i-es 
'.vho'i .11';- led 1)11

lii''.l(sini. Vavvl .As-

L'OU lil 'M ' — ;i ri>o:n and hath 
f : au-iit r»i2 Uak.
I : Mr- Mc-iile Walker at

.> *.■) 47 tfc

Fo.'t KL NT — 4 n«'m furnishwl 
houso. Ini’s paid. $4.) month. 3('5 
Kent ;; 4i; tfc

FOR
MONUMENTS CUHBINO 

f t  CEMFTE.RY LFTTFRINO 
Call

W J. DERSTINE 
ftt. S, Merkel. Phone 9QP9-R2 

CLEMMER MONUMENT 
WORKS 

Abilene, Texas 
Phone OR 3-8881

; \ .r  
Tko

t'l’nrt*
H.trd Wo-hI,
: omplo'oly eliminates 

painting when applied to Wood. 
Metal, or (.'oneretc surfaces 
This finish is also recommend
ed for boats and automobik*s.

LV'!’ U NT — Lnlinni'hc'i 3 1h"1- 
n. .11 ho'is^. Nice and clean. 
F ' -h'j painted incide I’lum'»- 
et) for washer Call 8-5236. 4<f2 
•\sh 50 tfc

FoH HKNT — 4 room unfurni.shed 
house, al.so 3 room furnished 
house See .1 L iBustcri Ues- 
le at 818 Ro.se, 8-5828 52 Itp

A NEW WELL D R U J.- 
RD7 As old well cleaned 
o a t?  Call R obert H lg sln a

Also sell iir.d uuitall 
Meyers Ptim ps 51-tic

M.\SOMC MKHTINCi
e Stated Meeting of .Mer 

'  kf 1 Didge No. 710 on
2nd .Saturda\ and 4th 

’ Thursilav of .-aoh month 
at 7 30 p m Visitors wek-ome 
Members urged to attend

IKK TL-RNFR. WM 
P.OY M.VSliRURN, .See'y.

NO COMPETITION
■As these are exclusive formulas 
in demand bfr- all businesses, 
industry and homes No fran
chise fee .Minimum investment
— $300 Maximum investment
— $7.000 Investment is secured 
by inventory. Factory trained 
personnel will help set up your 
business
For complete details and de

scriptive literature WTite 
CHEM PLASTICS & PAIN CORP. 
1828 Locust St. Louis 3, Mo.

51 14 TC

FURRKNT — 2 bedroom house. 
Fresh paint, plumbed for wash
er I'M Road 126 1 mile north. 
928-5108 52 2tc

FOR RENT — Furnished 3 room 
apartment, and 7 room house. 
.Vl.so have a Singer sewing ma
chine for sale 3-5835. 52 2tp

FOR RENT — Furnished apt. at 
1006 So 3rd. Also furnished ga
rage apt. at 301 Oak W O.

Noah. 8-5358 3tp

ATTFiNTlON MOTHKP_S — A day 
nursery ;s nnw op»n. us
keep your child while you shop, 
work or attend special events 
For further informal ion cc.itact 
Mrs Thelma Wade. 207 Or mge. 
Phone 8-6901. 26 tic

LOST — 2 Hereford heifers stray- 
«•<i’ from a mile west of Blair. 
Please notify II G Cox if you 

have any informa’ion 51 Up FOR SALE
FOR RENT

SALESMAN WANTKD — Knapp 
ShcK- Compar»- wants salesman, 
hill time or part time Liberal 
nmimi-.Mon.s, monthly bonus, 
free insurance, samples ’oaned 
No investment, inexpencnced 
considered. Contact Lynn Stokes. 
Box i:i622. Dallas. Tex FE 7- 
04.>‘* 9̂ 3tp

FOR RE.sT -- RxKrtns and fur
nished apanm ents Bills paid. 
MI-:RKEL h o t e l . Phone 8- 
76T1. 46 tc

E'OR RENT — Furnished 3 room 
apartment — also 7 room house 
for rent or sale 1406 No 2nd 
Call 8-5835 R T Smith. 2tp

FOH RENT — House at 804 Lo
cust St. Phone Vivian Davis. 
928-61-.22 or 928-5851 22 tfc

BEALTICI.AN would like to trade 
beauty work with someone in 
exchange for ironing and baby 
sitting 8-.'i3ti6. 51 Itc

f'OR RENT — 3 room furnished 
house — newly painted inside, 
plumlieii for washer. Call 8- 
52;i6 402 Ash 47 tfc

T h e  .M e r k e l  M a i l
Publishers Statement
p'.stabli.shed 1889

Congressional Bill 
Would ‘Open War’ 
On Illegal Guns

WASHINGTON iS'iiecial to the 
Merkel Mail* — Texas lawmak
er urge<l Congre.s,s to stop haras- 
■sing legitimate gun owners, and 
in.sicad to open war on the crim
inal element by setting a 25 - year 
mandatory federal sentence for 
use of firearms in committing a 
crime.

U. S. Rep. Bob Casey of Ilotis- 
tofl March 3 introduced legisla
tion to make the 25 - year sen
tence mandatory for use or car
rying of firearms during any rob
bery, as.sault. murder, rape, burg
lary or kidnapping. He urged 
Congress to take quick action on 
the mca.surc.

"I sec little need to further har- 
rass the legitimate gun owner, 
the collector, or the .«port«man 
when the problem is c.aiised bv 
the criminal, mos' el whom arc 
rcm'.at nffcifli rs often using stol-

viinie," 
■ *..v nu.ri m his I'cht 

mind cm co .■■■ t .■ iTimitnl plan- 
n;ir . ■■.ibli. r.v wi'h a 'cn •■ in 
'( ;cc!-,(.r t'i“ wi.i;. n wilit t -
< i .,l .ui horit ; - <n- I'c al.iinuHl 
I <■ i;s;. li(> ..̂ I'-i •!, no so."

IIOI'SK FOR RENT — Nice 4 
room unfurni.shed house with 
double garage See Brooks Pat
terson. 52 2tc

TRUCKS, Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, now and used parts, we 
ajways have from 20 to 40 
trucks, 15 to 20 semi - trailers 
including v.ans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone725-2181 Cross Plains

BULK or sacked feed delivered 
to your feeder or barn. Feed 
lot rations — Hog Pellets — 
Special mixes Give us your 
feeding problems Phone SP 4- 
1684. Pied Piper Mills, Hamlin, 
Texas 41 tfc

Pnbli.shed weekly at 916 X. Second St., Merkel, Texai» 
Entered a t the Po^t Office a t Merkel, Texas — 795R6 

as second cla.ssmail.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinj? 

or reputation of any person, firm or corptiration. 
which may appear in the columns of the newspaper 
will be corrected, jrladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

For Classified See Want Ad Section.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE; $3,50 PER YEAR

Member of the Texas Press A.ssociation 
and W est Texas PressAs.sociation. 
D A \’E  RRICViBEAU, Puhli.sher 

ALLEN HILL. Editor

% p a o r . & < * o * > e > e  a  A ioeM U R R ai

March Is Big “6” 
Special Month

hÌ4A W U £/ù
a S n r  CHEVROLET CO. /

S A I  £ S  ■ S C R V I C e  ■ P A R T S  b t Z b
'  O Ä  USED CAR^ - WE SERVICE A.L MAXES i

FOIC SAIE I?y Ov.r.cr — Go.ul 
u.'id I'lv; _ ten v'hcMoli’; pick
up. C.ill 8-.57:'3 a fe r  5-CO p.m.

51 2'c

FOR \LF. — ’ • bl,ick facinc, 
wlux 1 — l.i'u fo Sccond ond 
iin Tim dy S 4 hon'- - on prup- 
t ty — a ..:,k1 d.-cp v.cli of 
w.iPr — HamilPm placc — 
niaki' offer Io Mrs C C. Cum- 
ninc.-i 1811 S Lexington Blvd. 
Corpus Christi. Fhonc WE 7- 
1327. Code 512. 4!) 5tp

For New and U.scd Trucks and 
Semi - Trailers call Johnston 
Truck and Supply, 725-2181. 
Cross Plains. Texas 52 5tc

SALE on "Fashion Frocks "  Also 
several new styles. Come see 
me — order early for Easter 
The .Alteration Shop — 403 Run
nels — Mrs. A. A, Reagan, 
Phone 8-5940 52 Itc

CARD OF THANKS
With deepest gratitude we ex

tend this word of thanks for the 
many kind acts of .sympathy, ex- 
prc.ssed liy thoughtful friends. 
Your kindne.s.scs have meant much 
to us

O W Dickir.son family
52 Itp

FOR RE.NT or SALE — Nice two- 
bedroom hou.se. equipped with 
eli-ctnc range, heaters. Winds 
and carpets. Rent: $50 00. Also 
for sale: Three room house with 
big cellar on 6 lots in .south part 
of town Reasonably priced. See 
Andy Shouse or call 8-5110.

45 tic

SMALL one bedroom home in A-1 
condition on Edwards Street. 
Cyrus Pee Agency. 52 tfc

FOR SAIJ'l — House and three 
lots for cash consideration can 
be bought at a bargain. Cyrus 
Pee In.surance Agency.

FOR SALE — Webcore Hi-fi rec
ord player, $30 Call 92B-.5396

52 tc

RECESSION -  DEPRESSION  
PROOF BUSINESS 

EXCEPTIONAL HIGH 
EARNINGS

Part • Time — Full • Time 
Work For Added Income

New Territories in this area 
for new dealers 

MALE OR FI-:MALE 
Abailable, handling the world- 
famous SYLVA.NIA brand Fast 
moving Radio and T V. tubes, 
sold thru our NEWEST model 
Free - Self-Service tube test
ers. This unique method of 
sales, proven successful in 9 
years history of operations. 
Tremendous multi - million dol
lar market available yearly. 
Ca.sh investment required from 
$16!« 00 to $3290 00 — Elarnings 
could net over $600 00 per 
month.
Business Is Fully Set Up — 
Income Starts Immediately — 
No selling or soliciting requir
ed — Repeat Business
E'inancial assi.stance given to 
full time, if desired. To qualify 
you must have capital for im
mediate investment. 4-8 spare 
hours each week, auto, and 
sincere desire to ow n and op- ■: 
erale your own Inisiness. For 
personal interview on this op- 
portuni'iy, write, include phone 
number to :

SINGER INDUSTRIES 
M31 Delmar Bbrd.

S4. Uwia, Mp . UIM

L

American Cancer

Show February 8

-I MRS. DON F. DUDLEY
. .  . educaHon maiar

TOMMY McANINCH 
. . . chemistry ntajor

Merkel Students 
Make Honor Roll 
At McMurrv

C of C
ABILENE — Mrs Pntsy Hunt 

I'' 'dtiy. ,nrd rommy Mc'.ninch. 
5icM''rrv College smdon's. vvere 
ameni! Mir s'ndcn’s on ii’c Ik'on'« 
1’ "or Roll rcprr'nr.ting tk ' ton 
*. n i-'o’- ro'-* rf 'hp iden* liody
in .' ’e-nic ;h : fi'i-’' : : n  Dean
I'i '.crd Kani.>>i a r iv i.ucci!

.’ Ir nu<l!'>v iv !|v. ■ if.. pf Den 
! Dii.'l'ey pt 'I i ik c ’ S!’(' i.>; a 
■'niiir at MiMuny ai'n i "laior- 

i?iL' in c’..’:v. ■ ; M V c f t " ' . : i ' a n d  
ininuriiig in Wliile at

Mii’ i y s'ii> ha-: Iv- n a membi r 
.Mjiha Chi. and Kanpa Delta 

T’lii. i’ tiorary frateinities 
'ic.Aninch i-; th'. son of Mr. and 

Mr-- i'iirth .M( .\ninch of Merkel 
H- iS a junior ai McMurry. and 
is majoring in chorvstry and min- 
oring in m.n'hi'pialics Hc grad- 
nalcd frciin .Merkel High .School 
in 1!X,2.

M

Gruver Coached
Bv Ex-Merkelite

(Continued from Page One)
may be made monthly in lieu 
of an annual payment, if dosiri-d. 
Of cour.se, it is expected that 
each member 'vill subscribe to 
II- ■ budget ,nv<-nri!ing to his abili- 
l.v .•’n't s'.nl'.c in the rnmmtinity.

Oiii* ch;nai . r i.f comnicu.» 
r  --1 '■'■ >hip ii-t has f!v in.l'od 
s‘ f c -  th-a n; s* few yc.irs.
art' ’■ (• 'vi!l shortly Ih> conducting 
a nu •'■’'■ I hii> < iirifii-;n during 
wlrc!> e I'ry Ini inoss a:id hmisc- 
lio’il will ln> coniactisl and asked 
!‘i - nli'hu'.e to our "Tlntx' M"
I'e-n' Via.-.

1 hnvi aslod II rman C.-rson 
and Hetty .laae Tittle to act as 
(■) - chnirn-.en for this campaign.

.\i'vi.''e (I. ■ ring to t,»Hi their 
time .md ef’.'-i in this importart 
iH'ginring if  enr chamlnv yr.ir 
-•hould enni.K ‘ the ehninl'cr of 
eomniercv office, or cither one 
of the co-chairmen.

Build your Inisiness by building 
your community — BEl A MEM- 
BER OF YOUR CHA.MBER OF 
CO.M.MERCE.

That people may belter under
stand and realize the danger sig
nals of cancer, the Taylor Coun
ty Chapter of the American Can
cer society is making available, 
without cost or obligation picture 
slio'cs of oral cancer and a film 
of internal cancer at different 
stages, explained by a doctor as 
they are being shown.

These will be shown in Merkel 
at the high school audtitorium on 
Monday night, March 8. at 7:30.

These films are the results of 
a tremendous amount of re.search 
and thousands of unpaid workers 
are making |)ossible the showing 
of thc.se films. By knowing more 
of the danger signals of this hor
rible killer the life we save might 
be* our own or a lov ed one.

Elver.vone in the Merkel area 
Is invited and urged to attend. 
Ttii-re is no admission charg“ 
and no collection will ho taken.

Heart Fuad
Nets $400

Mr and Mrs Lee Tipton. Ann 
Tipton and Jack Mansfield were 
in Lubbock Saturday for the re
gional basketball play offs.

The Gnivor Greyhounds, coach
ed by Wayne Tipton, won the Class 
A championship. Named on the 
all - tournament team was Sam 
Tipton .high point man with 64 
points. Wayne and Sam are f-e 
.son and grandson of .Mr a'-d 
Mrs Lee Tipton.

Announcement
The youth of the First Baptist 

Church are having c youth re
vival E'riday, the 12th thru the I4th 
beginning at 7 30 p m.

Tacky Reynolds and Van Gautho 
arc in charge of the services.

The Merkel Rand Parents will 
hnve a meeting Monday night. 
March 8 at 7:30 in the Band Hall 
Al' parents arc urged to attend.

A V'arni - heailed resivonso was 
m.ai'o in M'rkel to the Heart 
Monday volunteers who i’onduclinl 
flu door - to - door eollcelion on 
lie'iidf of the T.iylor County 
.\ social inn. The army of Heart 
E'ltnd workers. whi> reached inti» 
every re.sidential area, roitorteil 
a generous welcome and the re
sults at this lime have risen to 
a total of around $40000. with 
the final tally yet to be achieved 

Mr. Tommy CMtler, Heart Mon
day chairman, reported that his 
organization performed out.stand
ingly. as he naid tribute to the 
workers who had volunteered to 
make the canva.ss 

"If we mis.sed anyone, we are 
certainly .sorry," he said. "How 
ever, it is almost inevitable that 
someone was overlooked who 
wanted fo make a contribution. 
Those who were not reached by 
their Heart Monday visitors can 
still send in their gifts in the con
tribution envelopes left at their 
home ”

CARD OF THANKS
May this be a means of saying 

"Thanks.” to our mar,-.- friends 
who helped in any way to make 
our days of sorrow bearable for 
us. May God's sustaining grace 
be with each of your, as will be 
our love for you

The Brooks children
52 Itp

J i  • •

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, and other kindnes.ses. 
we are deeplc/ grateful.

The family of 
-Mrs. T F. Melton

52 Itp

................. / /

Mission of Ysleta by £. M. Schiweti

THE MISSION OF YSLETA
The Church that changed sides!

When the Indians revolted against Spanish rule in 1681-2 in the upper Rio 
Grande Valley in New Mexico, refugees sought safety at the mission at ' 
El Paso del Norte (now Juarez). One group settled on the Mexican river • 
bank and named its community Ysleta del Sur (South). This settlement ‘ 
was established in 1681 and a mission was completed the following year J 
on a small island in the Rio Grande.

The Rio Grande changed its course and the site is now in Texas. Ysleta^ 
and its mission are generally given the distinction of being the oldest per«  ̂
manent settlement in Texas . . . truly a church that changed sides!

CHOOSETHE SIDE OF FREEDOM... vY/f/!r(/. S. S a v i n g s  B o n d s /

Thus, Ysleta del Sur, the refuge of the oppressed, became the earliest of 
settlements to identify itself with a brave, new land of freedom.

I Today, millions of Americans choose the side of freedom and they do somc- 
I thing about it —  by purchasing U.S. Savings Bonds.

It Every dollar you invest in Savings Bonds gives Uncle Sam exactly that 
I much help in the vital task of safeguarding liberty for yourself and your 

family. Buy Savings Bonds at your bank or on the payroll savings plan 
where you work.

Keep Freedom in Your Future with

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

t For free infonnation on the sights and vacation spots 
o f Texas, write T E X A S  T O U R IS T  D E V E L O P M E N T  A Q E N C T ,N  
Box T T , Capitol Station, Austin, Texas»/—  ^

. \

'I
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Pasture Planting 
And Management

During the past three years 
there has been quite a lot of In
terest in costal bemnida in our 
areo. There have been many 
farmers who have planted from 
an acre up to two or three hun
dred acres with quite varied re
sults. Some of the factors which 
will reduce the chances of get
ting a poor stand of grass are 
to plant in a location favored with 
extra runoff water or irrigation 
water, prepare a good .seedbed 
and allow a firm up, use good 
live sprigs, plant at lea.st 10 bu
shels per acre, plant about 1 to 
3 inches deep t>otween Feb. 15 
and June 1. fertilize, control «‘om- 
petition and delay "razing until 
ground is well covered and run
ners are rooted down.

Pas*t?rfs th ^ are nlre;idy es
tablished shouKI be fertilized with 
a complete fertilizer l)eiore the* 
growing season starts — a soil 
analysis is the t'est way to know 
what fertilizer to u.se

When grazing is eielaycd for 
.3 to 4 w«'cks after the grass be-

gins to grow in the spring, and 
it is grazed no shorter than 5 
inches, a healthy vigorous plant 
can be maintained.

Trent Girls 
Beat Ira 71-53

Trent, defending state champ
ions in Class B, beat Ira by TI
BS at Snyder Tuesday night to 
win a berth in the regional tour
nament to be held in Big Spring 
this week end.

Leading the scoring Tuesday 
night was Diana eLwis with 41. 
followed by her sister, Vivian, with 
another 16.

This makes the 29th straight 
win for the Trent girls, with a 36- 
1 record for the year.

Merkel Couple’s 
Grandchild Dies

Mr. iiiu! Mr.s. K F. tCeiie* 
r.reen had twin daughters l>orn 
Feb 21 in Paris. Texas. Betty 
HuMi weighed .") lbs 2 ounces and 
Bessie Frances weighed 3 lbs 
lîiîty Ruth died on Feb. 24.

tJra.ndn.nrenls are Mr and Mrs 
Boy (ir»H‘n of Aferkcl. and .Mrs. 
Hardin of Ballinger.

213 EDWARDS

SW.VR.MEI) — llai ltaia McAniiich slip.-! another 
2 points pa.-!t the H-SU iiiiard.«. Barbara scored 
22 points in the tilt with H-SU.

ilrs. Efiie Martin DlPiTKS 
Dies at Afie 79

S T Y L E D  BY JA R M A N  for 

SM A R T YO U N G  MEN...a>to{ i t * S  O l l l y  $10.95

To prove your smartness — and improve it, 
too — come in and let us fit you in this youth
ful new Jarm an slip-on. I t’s great for most 
every occasion. Has the new type of stitching 
around the toe, offers comfort and long wear 
and good looks at a rock-bottom price!

CRAWFORD’S MEN’S WEAR
PHONE 8 5612

Mrs. Fffie Martin. 79. of Mer
kel. diid in her .sleep early Tuc.s- 
d;. .

Funeial wil In* held at 3 pm. 
Thur.sday in the Merkel Method- 
i.st Church with the Bcv. Haw- 
arJ Marcom. pa.stor. officiating. 
Burial wdl be in Bose Hill Ceme
tery. with Starbuck Funeral 
Home in charge.

She was born Kffie Thornton, 
Nov. 17. 1886. i;i Marion County, 
Ark., and married C. V. .Martin 
in 1913 in Taylor County. They 
had lived at Putnam until 1920 
when they moved to the state of 
Washington.

Mr. Martin died in 1923 and she 
moved back to Merkel area in 
1950. She had been a member of 
the MethodLst church since 1907.

Survivors are two brothers, Ira 
Thornton of Seymour, and Earl 
Thornton of Pasadena. Calif.: one 
sister. Mrs Pearl Kyle of Rocky 
Comfort, Mo.; three nieces, Mrs. 
Wnona Scoggins of Merkel. Ruby 
Burleson of Coleman, and Norma 
Molder of Littlefield; and two 
nephews. Woody Patton of Merkel 
and Miller Patton of Odessa.

Merkel Players 
Place in Bridge

Winners of the Fractional Mas
ter Point Session held at Taylor 
EUcctric Coop Thursday night 
were:

1st — Stan Sutton and Dorothy 
Flowers of Abilene.

2nd — Ruth Jones and Mickey 
Ha>Tiie of .Abilene

3rd and 4th (tied* — Mr. and 
Mrs. Allbritton of Hamlin, and 
Mrs. Raymond Flesher and Mrs. 
R. McEntyre of Abilene

51 h — Bonnie Dayton and Mil
dred Winter of Merkel.

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY

SALE RA M B LER  
CLOSE ■ OUT SALE

YES YOU CAN BUY A 
NEW 1965 RAMBLER

FOR OUR COST PLUS $29
WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK 

COME EARLY FOR THE BEST SFIECTION
PALMER MOTOR COMPANY

1208 N. 1st 928-5113

UP THE CANYON
Continued from Page One

at the site of the blasting. Mr. 
Frazier was laughing. He said, 
“Where is that blasting boy?"

The power equipment to work 
with was mules and a small grad
er and other team-drawn equip
ment, such as two - hone scrap
ers.

Next came P. A. Dikz as com
missioner. He kept up the roads 
and built roads all over precinct 
2 with horse - drawn “power" 
equipment.

Next came Uncle Jack Cannon. 
He was a good commissioner. I 
recall be took just a big old chalk 
rock with some 14 - inch pipe 
and fixed it as a marker and with 
black paint wrote “Merkel 19 
miles." I would think that sign 
or the rock would still be there 
where he placed it, on top of the 
mountain in Jim  Cook's ranch. 
Tliat rock might lie interesting to 
Mis . Weldon McAninch, who is 
Mr. Cannon’s daughter.

In my teen - age days I work
ed for everyone of those com
missioners.

'Jay I say to their families that
1 will ever be grateful and re- 

memljer them for doing ail they

rjZ 3 K ''l

could with so little to do with.
I would be very ungrateful if 

I didn't think of other former 
commissioners who had a big 
hand in building our modern high
ways and farm to market roads, 
which carries untold traffic daily 
through the Merkel trade terri- 
tor,y.

They are Houston Robertson, L. 
A. Dudley, C. R. Tittle and Joe 
Cypert, all of Merkel. To all of 
you — thank you so very much.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ray visited 
in the home of their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Pybum this week in Abilene. Mrs. 
Ray reported their baby is in 
the Hendrick Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Sam Butman has returned 
to her home after a month's stay 
in the home of her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Polk of Midland

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Melton of 
the Canyon have remodeled their 
farm home They have a little 
•Stock farm that runs along Mul- 
Iterry Creek Year hy year they 
h.ive improved the place

B B. Peymilds. a Innetirpe resi- 
d'-nt of *he Cenyon, has ber-n In 
the Szdlrr Clinic.

Mrs. W T. Perry and daiitrh- 
tir. Diane, and .Mrs. Cramer Rey
nolds and .son. Tommie, visi‘e<l

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Hanks of McCamey over 
the week end. Mrs. Hanks is a sis
ter of W. T. and Loyd Pery. - •

StithHD  
Club Meets

Stith Home Demonstration Club 
met Wednesday with the president 
Peggy Fikes as hostess.

Roll call was answered with 
"My Favorite Bird." Mrs. Lor- 
ece Ely gave the council report.

Mrs. Bulah Bradley and Miss 
Louise Hudson were appointed to 
attend the leader training maeting 
on “Quick Meals.” to be h M  in 
the agent’s office at Anson on 
March 4th.

Mrs. Mary Newberry brought 
the program on “The Art of Mak
ing Friends ” She said that the 
first step in the art of making 
friends is to be a friend.

The hostess gift went to Mrs. 
Lorece Fly. Refreshments were 
serveti to .seven members and 
one visitor.

The next meeting will be March 
Hfh at the community center 
with Mrs. Estella Hudson as 
hostess.

Vr ami Mrs Bobby Owen have 
aniu.unctd the birth of a daugh- 
t t .. .1 d ie  I.ynr. born Feb. 22, 
v cigb ng 8 lbs. 4 ounces.

Mr. an.i Mrs. Alvis (Dink* 
Whi.ser.hiint announeed the Feb. 
24 birth of a daughter. Windy 
Jack, weighing 7 lbs. 2* a ounces.

■Mr. and Mrs John C. Brady 
announced the birth of a son. 
Timothy John on Feb. 23 weigh
ing 8 lbs. 14 ounces.

Mrs. Butler Holds 
Goodman HD Meet

Goodman Home Demonstration 
Club met in the community cen
ter Feb. 26th with Mrs. C. H 
Butler, vice president, presiding 
in the absence of Mrs, Karl Bon- 
neaux, president.

Meeting was opened with pray
er from Mrs. Dennis Butler. 
Games were played and roll cal! 
was .an.swered with “My Favor
ite Bird." Council report was giv
en by Mrs. Cal .McAninch

Joni's County .Agent Mrs. Mary 
Y. Newberry gave the program, 
"The .Art of Making Friends”

Ml'S Frank Carter was elected 
for the distric* convention.

Refreshments were served by 
hostess, Mrs. Cal McAninch.

Bridge Classes 
To Be Offered

Mrs. Roy Dalziel has .scheduled 
a bridge class that wil be held 
in her home beginning on Monday 
night. March 8th at 8:00 p.m. The 
class will be held every Monday 
night for eight weeks and will 
deal primarily with “the play of 
the hand “ Anyone interested in 
joining this class is invited to 
contact Mrs. Dalziel.

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
1711^17 •‘̂ 9̂ Electrolux Vacuum ('leaner, 171̂ 1? 17F IVjLjF« With Purcha.se of .\ny Car Listed F iV.F.-'Il/

OVER STOCKED - MIST SELL
1964 H895

FOR 6 F.MRL.ANE 5(M) — Radio, heater, white tires, 
tinted plass, tutone Red and White. I x k )1 

brand new, only 3,(M) miles. Traded on new Pontiac
GR.XND PRIX ^  Radio, heater, automat- 

F  y O  X ic, air, electric windows, seats, aluminum wheels and 
hubs, 421 engine. Transistor igrnition, safety track, premium tires, 
etc. 9,000 miles, factory warranty. List new $5,300,

1 Q A / I  BU^^^’KVILLE 4 DOOR — Radio, heater, automatic, 
F  y  O  X air, power, tinted glass, white tires, etc. Saddle Bronze 
color. The boss’s wife’s car. New car 5
warranty. List .S4,650 going for _____________— O j  O
1 O /L  / i  OLDSMOBILE .IEP?T.\R 88 — 4 doot. radio, heater, 
F  y  automatic, air. Pis. P.B., tinted glass,new Q 7  ^  
white nylon tires traded in on new Pontiac . J
I Q A / i  PO^TLAC CAT.VLIN.V I DOOR SED.AN, — Radio
F y O ^  heater, automatic, factory air, power
steering and brakes; Nice low mileage, only y  O

I’ONTLAC CAT.\L1N.\ 4 DOOR SEDANS. —Radio, 
F y O » y  heater, automatic, factory air, power steering and 
brakes, tinted glass, white tires, etc. O  A  ^
Four to choose from. Priced From ............. ............- ^ F  y
I  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SPORTS COUPF^Radio,
F y O ^  heater, automatic, power steering and i t Q Q C  
brakes, factory air, etc. Ivory with black vinyl uphol. v F  y  y  ^

R.4MBLER CL.ASSIC 6 — 4 door, radio, C 1 A Q C  
F  y  heater. Factory air, standard shift going ^ F U  y  ^
I  CHEVROLET IMPALA Hard Top Coupe, 327 engine,
F  y  O  radio, heater, automatic, factory air, pow- i  1 Q  ̂  C 
er, new white tires, low mileage. Man this is nice ’̂ F O O O

PONTIAC CATALINA 4 DOOR SEDANS — Radio, F y heater, uutomatic, decor group. Factory air Avith and 
without pow er. Three to choose from ^ 1 5 9 5

6 cvl. Standard

$1095
priced from
1 Q A 1   ̂ BEL AIR 4 DOORF y OF shift, ne wair conditioner, new tires, red 
with white top, extra nice, only
I  Q  ̂  I  PONTIAC CATALINA STATION WAGON — Radio, FyOF heater, automatic, decor group, power, C
factory air, etc. Y'ou will like this one ’̂ F O  y  O
1 Q ill HONTIAC CATALINA 4 DOOR HARD TOP — Radio, FyOF heater, automatic, I*S&PB, tinted 
glass, etc. Going f o r _______ _______________
I Q r Q  RAMBLER CL.4SSIC V-8 STATION WAGON — F y 0  y Radio, heater, factory air, standard shift,
you will like this buy
1 Oil A RA.MBLER CLASSIC CUSTOM 9 PASSENGER WA- F y OFr GON — Radio, heater, new engine.
A real buy
I Q r Q  l»ONTIAC STAR CHIEF 4 DOOR — Radio, heater, F y  ^  y  automatic, factory air, power steering &
brakes. steal at

$1395
^ G O N  —

$795
r.ER WA-

$945
io, heater,

$795
idio, heat-

$650
io, heater,

$595
FREE $90 ELECTROLUX VACUUM CLEANER 

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY CAR LISTED.

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY

1 Q  r  7  CHEVROLET BEL AIR V-8 4 DOOR — Radio, heat- 
F y U /  er. automatic, power steering, power
brakes, etc. Extra nice. Local car
I  Q  r  O  OLDSMOBILE 88 4 DOOR SEDAN — Radio, heater, F y J O  automatic, factory air, pow er steering 
and brakes, etc. Only___ ... _____________

1208 NORTH 1st STREET PHONE 928-5113
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Review
a t t e n d  c 'iir R cn  s t n d a y ì

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN Radio Broailcast 11 IX) a m
CHURCH Training Union 6 31) p m

SI NDAY Kveniiig Worship 7.3Ü p m
Stinduy Svhixil 1Ü iw ■MONDAY
lYvaihing Service 11 00 •hinior Royal .Am. 3 30 p m

— TUILSDAY
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Intermediate G.\ s 7.30 pm

Howard Morcom, pastor WFDNKSDAY
SUNDAY WomMi's Missionary

SuiHiay School 9 4S Society 9 30 am
Preaching 10 Sunbeam Band 3 15 p m.
Youth Meeting 6 fW Junior G.A’s 3 45 pm .
Evening Worship 7 M Intermediate Royal

WFJ>\FJiDAY .Ambassadors 6 30 pm
CTwir Practice 8 «> —

— ASSEMBLY OF GOO

- </- '(V
N o i w t ViOUtO CWÙkC "tRlÉC» ^
PRIMW6 B r̂CpfWl‘4äV/PiTeRIM1ÖHtS1ßUNki

sautg^ivta IT INTO HtS MOUTH ?

“W im c w  ÖNlMftL HAS M O gF  
BONES....A HORSE OR ft PIG?

P l ö f  I T  HAS 7 ?
BONES ^N 'TS BOCW THAN  

A  H O R SE  ________

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sih and Runnels 

John W. Emery, pastor
SUNDAY MORNING 

Sunday School __  10 M

John Curtis, pastor 
SlINDAY 

Suntlay School 
Preaching . ..
E ’̂enlnß Preaching 

WEDNESDAY

Í l6  »T T^»T OUR SUN »S
* ^ E  SMALLKT OF ALU KNOSNN

S U N S ? / / / .  X ,

SU N  O
IE,

THE-r  n e x t  ^ m a u u ^ t  ^
SELT LUMINOUS BOOV) «C S O  

IT WOULD NOT FIT BCTVIEBN 
.VMICH ARE

LA PP
1REEA RTN  AND OUR SUM

iH  ABcxiT <?3,OOO.QCX? MILES APART ! f

So v j DID T h e  g r a p e f r u it
, GET ITS NAME.“̂

I?RCIM THE FACT THAT  THE 
f r u i t  g r o w s  in  C £ U S 7 T O ^ | L ^  
J U S T  U R C G P A P f c f i T ^ ^ ^

9 4.Î 
11 00 
7.00 LEGAL NOTICE S^Ut Me n u

Worship Servnee 11 m Midweek Evangelistic
SUNDAY EVENING Service 7 30

Training Union 6 45 Mid-Week Service 7 30 pm .
Worship Service 7 « Clioir Practice 8 M p m.

WEDNESDAY
Evening St'rvice 7 » MISSION BAUTISTA BETHEL

— SUNDAY ...............
CHURCH OF CHRIST Sunday Schixil 10 a m.

Dwight Holland, paster Morning Worship 11 a m.
Sl'NT)AY Training Union 6 p.m.

Bible School 9 4» Ev emng Worship 7 p m.
Morning Worship 10 5»
Evening Classes 6 iMt
Evening Worship 6 45 NEW LIVE OAK

WEDNESDAY BAPTIST CHURCH
Bible ilasses 8 >W F u  and K1 Paso St recti

— Bill WiTTiams, pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH SINDAY

S U \I)\Y Sunday School 10 00
Sunday School 9 4.3 a m Preaching Sc'rvice 11 00
Radio Broadca.st 10 13 a m Training Union 6 00
Worship Service 10 50 a m Preaching Service 7 09

E yes' E x a m in e d — V isu a l T ra in in g

m ac! Î,

Drs. .lohn and Ed Dressen
OÍTOMETRISTS

Makinç We'it Texans See liettcr 
Since 1907

."iOl Cedar A bilene

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the State of Texas — 
GREETIN G:

Aou arc hert^iy commanded to 
cau'io to lx* publi>lu'd once each 
week for four con^ix'Utive wwks. 
the first publication to Ih* at least 
tw»'ntv-eight days before the re
turn day therixif, in a newspaix-r 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a '.me copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO Jess Willard Upton. IX>- 
fendant. Grw'ting 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
M.WDED to ;’pi>ear b* (ore the 
Honorable ('oiirt of Dome-tic He 
lations of Taylor County at tht 
Court’iou-e theri'of. in .Aiiiiene 
Texas, by filing a written an.swer 
a' or iH-fom 10 o eUx k M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration ol forty • two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same Iniing tlie Kth 
day of March \ 1) 19»o to I’l.nn- 
tifi's Petition liltal in .-aid court 
in  the i;«h day of January AD 

in this cause, numbc-rtxi 1M7 
on the docket of .said court and 
siylcxi Betty Beatrice Upton. Plain-

3 1DA^ IN MARCH HERE'S ONE EXAMPLE OF 
10 KINOS & 19 SIZES OF 

6EXEL ON SALE:

t k

$4.33 OFF
(f etwn,'Siit<
BtXEL VHP

Vtry S,f« rgtMCy 
y iiM ix  t  
M httH  
ctr!«;*t

>Kxu/ S12.»
ÌM MU $ 8 . 6 5

ALSO SPECIAL PREMIUMS!
TREM ENDO US SAV IN G S O N  A LL B EXEL t  O TH ER  McKESSON V ITA M IN S

M l l l l
DESK PEN SET

Youri FREE A bM utiful n#w Copper Glow Ootk So* — 
bcilpoint p«n If oifo o cembinotroo rvlof end lo*tor 
epontr. Whii# fupply loftt Ot d^wppittt lifted boiow.

SPECUM. PRtmUMSwitliFREE COUPON BOOK!
Hug* M vingt e«i f i*«  wondwfwl g ifti at practically 
givaawoy p r k n  o r* yeart wltli froa la ia l  Coapo« 
took Coupon! in book roproMnt M ving i ap to $69.91 . 
A ik your druggist for it n o « l Soo somplot on disp lay.

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
LOVING C.VRE Reg L50. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $129
BAYER ASPIRIN 100s Reg. 79c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 «
MILLSOV Case of 1 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.95
SUDDEN BEAUTY Hair Spray Reg. 99c . .7 9 c
VICKS FORiMULA 44 Reg.98t 83«
GELUSIL LlQllD R e g liO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50

M E R K E L  DRUG
YOUR HEALTH SERVICE STORE

tiff vs. Jess Willard Upton. De
fendant

•A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and IX fendant were mar
ried on .lune ?.t. 1937. and Ih‘- 
came iH*rmanently .sotiarated on 
or alxiiit Sc'pt. 1. 19iil. Plaintiff 
sues for divorce on grounds of 
harsh and cruel trc’atment. and 
for custody of the minor children, 
as IS more fully shown lijv Plain
tiffs I’etition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall lie returned un- 
serveil

The officer exc'cuting this writ 
shall promptly serve the .same ac
cording to rc^niiemi'n's of law. 
and the* inardali's hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

I-siit'(l and given under my hand 
and the .seal of said court at .\bi- 
iene. lexas. this the 20th clay of 
.lamiary A 1>. 10H.>
Seal'

Atte.st r: H ROSS ( Icrk 
Domestic & District Conns. 
Taylor County. Te.\a.<
By Irene Crawford. Deputy

52 4tc

Busy Bees Meet 
With Mrs. Hogan

Tile Busy Bee- 4-H Club met 
in the home of .Mrs. .lune Hogan 
.March 1 The memb rs learned 
hc'v to wash and dry hands cor
rectly how to smooth and sha|>e 
naiN with an emory board.

Airs. Donald Douglas sc*rvc»d re- 
frcshn.ents to tlie follow .rg me.m- 
Ikts Jan Beasley. Stephanie 
Ualker, Clc .bian Douglas. .Nan
cy Bagwell. Sandy Hogan. Mary 
Jo Hc’ddin, and their leaders. 
Mrs June Hogan. Mrs Glenn 
Teaff and .Mrs Charles Reddin.

ANDY SHOUSE
R EA L ESTATE — INSURANCE 

INCOME TAX 
NOTARY

McCall Studio
Professional 

Photography 
Portraits - Weddings 

Baby Pictures

1516 HEATH 

Phone 928-5957

Hoven't you heard? Busineji forms don't hove lo look 
dirty. W hy fight carbon smudge ond smeor on copies, 
bonds ond dothir\g. Buy NCR Paper forms and you’ll 
never hove lo handle messy corbon paper— everl

NCR Poper produces multiple copies without carbon 
paper. Insertion, extraction ond disposal problems with 
corbons ore eliminoted.

With NCR Poper forms, originol ond copies ore picked 
up os o complete unit, ready to process. You con pro
duce up to five hondwritten copies; 8 or more with your 
business mochine. And no carbon paper requiredi

Switch to cleoner, cleorer NCR Poper forms. For more 
information ond free somples— CALL: 928-5712

MERKEL MAIL

Noodle 4-H Club 
Studies First Aid

ITio Noixlle Community 4-H Club 
mot in Iho .schtxil cafoloria on 
Fob 22nd Marilyn Maxwell call- 
oil Ibo mooting to ordor. Karan 
•Sullivan was apiviiiiUvl fo act as 
prosidont oro lorn in Iho ab.sonce 
of Iho prosiilonl and vico prv.-»idont.

'I'ho minutos woro road and ap- 
priivod It was announood that 
the noxt mtvting will ho .March 
22nd at 7:(K) p ni. with an achieve
ment tea and program consisting 
ol a Favorite FikhI Show and 
•Mothorl l)t*monst rat ions by mem
bers.

U. T. McLean of West Texas 
Utilities of Abilene presented a 
program on "Mouth to Mouth Re- 
suscation" to eight members and 
three adult leaders and thirteen 
visitors.

Karen Sullivan and Marilyn 
Maxwell served refreshments.

('hritian motives and service.
The meeting will be part of a 

nationwide observance. The lo
cal Women’s Missionary Council 
is one of some 6.000 such groups 
in the Unitwl Stales.

‘ rhe public is invited." slated 
.lolin (urtis. pastor of First As
sembly of GikI Church

From the 2.3 000 acres of vege
table land which it owns, F H 
X'ahlsing, Inc. in Texas l.ower 
Itio Grande Valley, can load a 
carload of packaged vegetables 
every 12 minutes.

TN7El?E?7EBr
Hous* Painting 

Carponttr Repairs 
Taxtona

Tap* and Bodding 
Sign Painting 

S E E  L E E  WARD 
Ptkona m-MM

School Cafotaria Menu for tho 
Week ot March 8 through March 
12 is as follows:
MONDAY

Italian Spagl'.citi 
Corn, Kng’ish tx-as 
Vegetable Salad 
Special dressir 
Sliceti bread. I ,ter 
Apple chcesc-v'-p 
Milk

TUSEDAY
Oven fritvl chicken
Gravy, rice, green bt>an.s
Hot rolls, butler
Fruit cup with fresh oranges
•Milk

WEDNESDAY
¡(eii Ix-ans with ham 
Macaroni and chtx’se 
Cabiiage - apple slaw 
Hoik'd wheat rolls, butter 
Apiicot cobbler 
.Milk

THURSDAY
Hamburgers, onions, pickles.

tomatoes, lettuce 
Dried lieaiis
Buttered home made bun.s,
Date bars 
.Milk

FRIDAY
Salmon croquettes with catsup 
Tomato macaroni 
Blackeyed |H‘as 
Hof crisp corn 
Bread, butter
i.emon pie with fresh eggs 
Milk

Church Observes 
Anniversary Of 
Women’s Group

In ob.servance of the 14th an
nual Women's .Missionary Coun
cil Day, women of tho First As
sembly of God Church will par
ticipate in a special program dur
ing the morning worship hour 
Sund-,y, March 7th,

Theme of tho service. "Hold 
High Your Light." emjihasizes per
sona! responsibility of the* Chris
tian in every’day life. Spt*cial mu
sic and visuals will accentuate

c ^ m
JOHNNY COX

Income Tax Service 
Notary

YOUR BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED

21S Edwards Markal
Ph. 928-4943 or 928-S31S
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* EQUAL PAYMENT P U N
For WTU residential customers

IS the new approach to a time- 
tried method of bill paying. Each 
month you pay one-twelfth of your 
annual electric service charge. West 
Texas Utilities Co. makes an esti
mate of your total electric use for 
one year, based on your past record, 
or, with new accounts, records of 
similar requirements. They divide 
the total into 12 equal, even-dollar 
payments Monthly and yearly re
view of your account keeps the esti
mate as close to the actual metered 
usage as possible. If this review  
shows a material change in your use 
of electric service...up or down, due 
to unusual weather or the addition 
of some major appliance...you will 
be notified that a change of estimate 
IS in order. Your 12th payment will 
be adjusted to balance your account 
for the Equal Payment Plan Year.

Equalize your monthly payments 
for electric service now. Visit your 
WTU office for the complete details.

Z/Ve B e tte r Ele c tric a lly

West Texas U tilit ie s  
;  C o m p a n y éñ
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For many years, Mr. Average American has been the 
backbone of the $29 billion mutual fund industry. More 
recently, however, larger, more sophisticated investors have 
discovered that they too can benefit from the m utual fund 
way of investing.

Banks, business corporations, churches, hospitals, orphan* 
ages and colleges are t'mding that the basic appeal of mutual 
fund investing which has long attracted the small in v e s to r -  
diversification and professional m anagem ent at reasonable 
cost—also have an advantage to the institutional investor.

Statistics supplied by the 
Investm ent Company Insti
tute, national organization of 
the mutual fund industry, 
show that institutional ac
counts have shown a 10-fold 
growth from 35,821 valued 
a t $283.4 million in 1954 to 
361,118, valued at $1.6 billion 
by 1963.

One of the reasons for this 
growth is that, in some cases, 
institutions lack the person
nel qualified by training and 
experience to manage an in 
vestm ent account. Thus, care
ful selection of m utual fund 
shares can relieve such an 
investor of this burden of re 
sponsibility.

Another reason more and 
more institutions, as well as 
individuals, choose mutual 
funds is that the m any serv 
ices and conveniences of
fered by the funds give the 
investor a more flexible in 
vestm ent program, while at 
the same time reducing and

simplifying the amount of 
work he must do himself.

The institutional investor 
may have more money to in
vest than the average family 
but m utf.:l funds show no 
partiality. Both have chosen 
this w’ay of investing for 
basically the rame reasons— 
and both receive the came 
serviee.

1 i n f r - i M

A good place to buy NEW 1965 
models'— nationally advertised

MORNING GLORY
AtAHRESSES — BOX SPRINGS

STARBUCK FURNITURE
201 Edwards 928-6611

BRING YOUR CAR IN NOW
FOR INSPECTION.

Our Service Department Can 
Take Care of Your Car Needs 
From Inspection to Complete 

Overhaul.
COMPLETE STOC K OF FO-MO-CO 

PARTS AM) ACCESSORIES

HENRYOWENSFORD
928-6625 KENT & N. 7th

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL. TEXAS
Papfe Seven Thursday, March 4, 1965

L im E  BADGER TRACKS ~
F'riday night, F'eb 26 .the Mer

kel “A" team baskethall girls 
had a supper at the T>e Truck 
Stop. The girls presente<l coach 
Davis with a trophy. .Mr. Davis 
then gave a speech aliout the girls 
and thanked the parents for their 
help. The girls and their parents 
had a nice meal and a nice time.

The Parent - Teacher Confer
ence wil be held in the Merkel 
Public Schools Thursday and Fri
day, .March 11 and 12. from 
12:30 to 3:30 p.m Buses will run 
for tho.se students who do not 
live in town. We urge the parents 
to come and visit with their chil
dren’s teachers

Several teachers of the Merkel 
I*ul)lic Schco'.s attended the 
American Heritage Dinner at 
Kefehincs Cafeteria at .\CC .Mon 
day night. March 1.

Frid.ay. March S the ^Terkel 
Ptililie .School.N w il Ih' clo-ed while 
teachers attend H r Teachers Oil 
Belt .Mt*eting at Vernon.

Tile annual fire posters will he 
due in .Mr Walker’s ofice Friday 
.March 12 The .students will want

NOODLE .NEWS
Bv SIMMONS CAUJ4WAT

H ard -w o rk in g  p ick u p ... 
w ith  a  fla ir fo r  fiin!

Works hard, but knows how to 
relax! That’s the new Ford 
Twin-l-Bcam pickup. Two front 
.ixles give you big-lruck tough
ness on the job, smooth riding 
comfort all the time. Each front 
wheel is suspended indepen
dently on a forged I-beam axle,

forged radius rods lock in wheel 
alignment, heavy-duty coil 
springs cushion the ride for 
comfort you never found in a 
tough truck before. That’s why, 
on the job or off on a family out
ing, Ford’sTwin-l-Beam suspen
sion pickup is best for you.

’65 FORD

PICKUP
Com e in and test the ride that’s tailored fo

HENRY-OWENS FORD CO.
KENT & N. 7TH PHONE 8-6625

to con.sult their teachers alxiut 
the rule.s and requirement.s of 
these posters.
Thi' prizes will be awarded by the 
.Mid-Western Foremen's Associa
tion.

Tlie Merkel Public Schools will 
enjoy its .sixth southern assem
bly program. ’Thursday, March 
11. Bill Pfiiderer will present his 
own one man theatre He does 
outstanding characterization in 
drama and comedy of Shake 
•peare. Parents are invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Harold Sloan and children 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mrs. D. L. Bowen.

Mr. Joe Spann and Mrs Zen- 
obia lAJcas of Abilene visited 
with friends Saturday evening.

•Mr. and Mrs Dock Callaway 
visited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Caldwell.

Visiting in the F*utman home 
last week was her mother, Mrs. 
Eva Hobbs of Merkel.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Justice and 
children from San Angelo visited 
over the week end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vess Justice 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Camp
bell.

Minister and Mrs. Norman Ho
gan and Ann were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bonneaux.

Mrs. Pete Toliver of Bronte 
had an appendectomy in San An
gelo Saturday. Her mother, Mrs. 
Ernest Spurgin has gone to Bronte 
to be with the family.

Several from here attended the 
funeral in Merkel Sunday after
noon for Mrs. T. J. Melton, grand
mother of Mrs F'arl Palmer

.Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sloan visit
ed his mother. Mrs. Tinnie Sloan 
in the home of her daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Cox of Hawle,y.

Mrs. D L. Bowen accompanied 
her brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Lucas to Fort 
Worth .Monday to attend the fu
neral of their uncle.

$5.00 up

Ro Qtarge for Children Under I S  
24-Hour Coffee Shop 

Radio-Television 
Completely Air Conditioned 

F R IE  INSID E P A R K V IG
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By MRS. T. J. AMASON 
Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs Caude Warren 
visited in the home of her sister. 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Hill of Fort 
Worth the past week end.

Mrs Wade Davis. Cathy and 
William of Caps were visitors in 
the home of her mother. Mrs. Cal- 
lie Price the past week end.

Miss Beth Myatt and Miss Lula 
Myatt of Abilene were visitors in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Cox.

Mr and Mrs E. P. Farmer 
made a business trip to Muleshoe 
Monday and visited relatives in 
Littlefield and Bula.

Mrs. J. W. ’Finer and Mrs Vi
vian Winters attended the Home 
Demonstration Club meet at 
Goodman Friday the past week

Mr and Mrs Warren Higgins of 
Seguin are visiting in the home 
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Thompson for an indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Adcock 
of Kress were visitors in the home 
of his parents. Mr and Mrs. O 
J  .Adcock Sr., the past week

Mr and Mrs. Mack Walker of 
.Abilene were visitors in the home 
of their daughter. .Mr. and Mrs 
Fi. F;. Bratcher.

Mrs. W A. McCandlc.ss and 
Mrs. Alma Collins visited Mrs. 
McCandlos’ nephew and wife. Mr. 
and .Mrs Homer Fail in Anson 
Friday.

Mrs. Bill Nutt and Nancy of 
Marlin were visitors in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Edna Horton 
and her grandmother. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Amason the past week.

Mrs. Lige Harris visited in the 
home of her son. Mr. and Mrs 
W. C. Harris of Ballinger the past 
week.

Mr. Grover Blair visited in the 
homes of his daughters, Mr and 
Mrs R. I Flast and children and 
Mr. and .Mrs. C W. McCall and 
children the past week

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Berryman 
and children, Gail and Frankie of 
.Abilene were visitors in the home 
of his mother. Mrs. Bettie Sue 
Berryman and uncle, Chark>s Oirb 
the past week end.

H. H. Hooks of Rogers, Ark is 
a house guest of his si.ster, Mrs. 
Ix>na Reeder for an indefinite 
time

•VK DEFEN9  ̂
A P P R O V E D  

H t U O U T  S H R I K

Cuwwircp Mutpliy Main 
' tekpheiiet RIvenM« 2-M91 
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REMEMBER

THE

G O O D
O L D

D A Y S ?
If you’re the type who waxes meloncholy over the past — be sure 
to get your copy of the Merkel Mail when it puts out its 75th 
Souvenir Edition on March 18, 1965. If you have keepsake photos 
of yesteryear, share them w ith other readers by letting the Mer
kel Mail publish them. Call the Merkel Mail now about photos or 
historical facts. If you are not a subscriber, call 928-5712 and re
serve your edition of this special chronicaL Only 23 cents.

THE
MERKEL
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GANDY’S ROUND CARTON

ICE CREAM BIG JACK POTS
YES, TWO LUCKY CALENDAR

1/2 GAL.. . . . . . . . . . . NUMBERS TO CHECK THIS WEEK.
FREE ICE CREAM SO BE SURE TO SEE IF ITS YOUR
CONES FRIDAY AND 
SATl RDAY NUMBER POSTED IN STORE.

NABISCO
VANILLA

WAFERS

VrSTKX — NO. :I00 CAN

BEEF STEW 2 1« 59t
ACSTFA — NO. :i(H»

SPAGHETTI & Austex 4 9 ^

12-OZ.
BOX

SEVEN SEAS

DRESSING
CREAMED

MEATBALLS 300....2i'>r assoutedn.woks
(iEBHARDTS — NO. :i00 C Hy

29t CHILI ........ 2iw39c
Coffee
(ONE LIMIT)

Pound Can

FROZEN FOODS

LGER’S
Q t.

N j
t  f

c f  ̂  J
îr.-w

3-lb.
g . . . . . . . . . . . . . can

Facial 190 Cl. 
Tissue . . . . . . .  Pox

liOX 25C

AVELC’H

GRAPE
JUICE

i2-o;.
..Can 29<

COFFEE

F O L G E R S
INSTANT

6-oz.
i a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ç

I*AT!0 MEXIC AN

DINNER........ «!> 39c
.MORTON — CHERRY, BEACH, ABBLE, 
COCAM T

PIES.............. each 25c
l iE  MONTE PANTRY SAIE

(,E!iHAI r S

T A M A L E S

Í b J  2  for . . . . . . . . . . 3Í

DEL.AIONTE — 20-OZ.

CATSLP....... 2 for 49c
1)1'!. jiONTE — NO. CAN

F R U J T C . T , .... 2  for 3 9 c
DEL AlONTE — lO-OZ. BRCNE

P R U N E  Jf'iCK. . . . . . b o t .4 9 c
DEL .AlONTE 2li:i ('FT
^ j p t  r v  n

.11

CHOICE BEEF SALE T!^S^K — ASSTI). 1 ROIAIS

') Lb>. of ». luh Steal 
.■) Lb.a. of ( buck Roa-t 
.) Lbs. of (Í round lîeef

Í5 L 3 . SPECIAL 3Ü LB. SPECIAL
AI.I. FOR I bs. of Sirloin Steak

■) Lbs. o f  T-Bonc .Steak .\LL FOR
i)k g . 43Í

10 Lbs. <»f Shoulder Roast C l ( ' O C . N T R A  
C { y . O ’ f  10 i.»,s. of Cround Beef

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF EGGS
1/2 BEEF r f i . ' i ' l b .  4 3 c  
HL'D Ql ARTER BEEF lb. 5 3 c  v Q r r T
FRONT 01 AFTER BEEF lb. 3 8 c  I K t t  I

3 doz. » 1
00

AR.MOFirS LCNCHEON MEAT

1 2 -O Z . 39t

.. 2  fee 4 3 c
DEL MONTE — NO. .lO.*! ( REA.M

COIDENCORN.. 2l»r35c
DEI. .AIONTE — NO. ;io:i

SPINACH..... 2 for 29c
DEL .AIONTE — NO. m i

GREEN PEAS.... 2 for 39c
DEL .MONTE — 16-OZ TO.MATO

TOMATO JUICE.... can 2 9 c

( FT AND WRAB^»* I) FOR VOCK FREKZFR — ALL TO YOCR SBE( I-
FR'ATIO.NS — AI.Í. BEEF 00 TO 120 DAYS LOT FFD. (lOLI) .»IED.\L

VEGETABLES
*’ Choice Beef 

Sirloin . . . . . . . . .
Gooch Ranch 
Stvie . . . . . .

STE
BACON 
PORK R O AS T 
SAUSAGE

WASHINGTON 
RED DELICIOUS

lbs.

2 lbs.

Newson’s 
Fresh ...

Fresh lb.

2 lbs.

box s r
FRESH

ORÉEN ONIONS..... kn- 5c
SUNKIST

CLUB Choice Beef
STEAK

STEAK Gooch Blue Ribbon
5 to pkg.

FREE Ua'-LaRe of MRS. BAIRD’S
AMBlJRGER Bl NS With the

BFRt’ILVSE OF 
FRESH

GROUND 3-105. 
BEEF.......... f«r

83i FLOUR Z  43i
GIANT SIZE

3  ̂TIDE
CLEANSER — REG. r \ Y \  a  iL f-

8 9 ^  COMET 2 for 25c ORANGES lb 15«
GIANT SIZE

JOY............. plastic 5 3 c

0 0 ^  THRILL........ plastic 69c SPUDS.......... 8-Ib.bag65c
DOUBLE SUPERMARKET

lb.

lb.

FRESH CELLO

RADISHES
FRESH CELLO

CARROTS
MAINE

2 for 15c

__________2 for 15c

s r

GIFT BOND

Window
Specials

Too

STAMPS
EACH WEDNESDAY 
ON 12.50 PURCHASE

PRICES 
GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
MARCH 
4, 5, «

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m . to 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m . to 8:06 p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE 
FREE DELIVERIES —  MON., WED. & FRIDAY AT 4:00 P.M.

i f I ir i r e ' l l -
.Í* I

?


